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COLUMBIA'S SUPERB RACK.

AOAIX tlKAia THE DEFENDER IS A
FOItUAL TltlAl. OfV SElU'VltT.

Mini by Six Minutes ntnl Forty-Nin- e Sec-mi- lt

Over ii Thirty-Mil- e Course In tlm
Run linnin the Old lloat Clets the Heat
of the Wlul-ltn- ce Delayed liy the Haiti.

Nkwi-oht- . Sept. 2.-- In tlie first of tho trial
rnccs between tho Columbln and tho Dofender
held oft hero this nftcrnoon, the superb new

proved hurmettle nun Cup
defondor, winning handily from tho old cham-plo- n

br tho mnrsln of 0 .minutes, 40 seconds.
It was n bent to windward lltteeti miles ami a
run home with the wind almost abeam. Tho
start wnsnspleiKlid exhibition of seamanship
In which tho Dofondor carried off tho lion's
hare of honors, but both sloops covered them-

selvesI with glory fiom tho time their bows
darted over the line, until tho race went down
In yachting annals.

All things considered the raco was sailed
tinder coudltlons that mora noarly approached
perfection than any of tho previous matches
between tho big Tho Columbia
made by far tho bost exhibition In hor career.
Her wlndwnrd work, nlvvays n fcaturo was the
best that sho has yut shown unit undnr her
new adjustment of weight below the wntor
Hue and with the steel mast In place, sho
proved to bu a steadier boat than the
etaunch Defender The '11.1 champion crossed
the starting lino seventeen seconds to the good
but Hoiroslioft's now wonder rapidly over-
hauled her. At tho outer mark, tho
Columbia led by f minutes. 10 seconds,
aetunl tlmo. On the run homo tho old
sImop got tho benefit of a better wind and
ronetiuently tho Columbia's gain on the
homo leg was only 1 minute 11.1 socoads.

It waB apparent thut Mr. Iselin was not
showing off tho now Cup defender to the limit.
1 he lactic of hauling In tho baby to
observo tho ofTect, tried on Uio day tho Colum-
bian stoel mast buckled, was followed y

and for a mllo or moro this handicap was Im-
posed. Dofender cut down the lead porocptl-bl- y

until the tnanglo was again ehakon out
'I he general impression In nahting circles to-
night was that the Columbia was making
rnplJ strides in her form. As one yachtsman
v ho is closely identified with the HerreshofTs.

Hcrrcshoft is convinced that tho Columbia Is
the fastest yacht that was ever built Ho also
believes that tlm limit in the development of

with the bulb keel has boon
reached. The only avenue now open is a re-
turn to tho centreboard with Its possibilities."

At no time sinco the two big sloops have been
at It In earnest has tlioro been any decided
doubt that tho Columbia was tho faster boat.
The trial races, therefore, may bo consid-
ered metelr as tuning up spins held under
inoio than tho ordinary surroundings and
under tho glamor that attaches to tho trial

for the selection of America's flootost

rumor to the end that only two
in nil will constitute tho trlnl races has

verifications from yachtsmen who are
with the llegatta Committeo of tho

York Yncht Club. They say that the new
will have satisfactorily established her

In one moro brush of mnrlno
The official time of 's race Is as

imecs float. Start Mnill.
F.lnptnl
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first turn was rounded by Columbia at
Defender loundoil the murk nt

: It took tho Columbia 2 hours. H
23 secondh to cover tho windward leg.

1 hour. .'12 minutes. 40 seconds to run
under her smother of canvas. The
turned the windward trick In 'J hours.

:3 seconds, und sho ran home In 1

34 minutes. III seconds.
"oture frowned upon the first of tho

trial series all through tho morning. A dis-
piriting drizzle kept Newport's feminine
population In doors. dressed the
floating contingent In jellow- - oil skins
and souwostors and trlod vainly to dampen tho
racer's bran now suit of sails. A fair breeze
bold steady from tho southeast and late arriv-
ing yachts reported the conditions outsldo to
be favorable for n race, barring the rain There
was not mist enough to fill a club topsail, but
the ancient nnd honorable mariners one nnd
all declared that the day would be a wot one
'rom tun up to sun down.

The harbor wns not jammed with tho big
fleet of toothpick stenni ynchts nnd cruising

loops and 'schooners that graced hervvators
for the past rnces between tho big sloops, Tho
representation, howevor, was typical of the

- flowerof Amorlcan steam yachts, stnnncli and
Mk . roomy Tho lleet of dialing at theirK A leading strings ns though thoy could not wait

B ' for their dally brush, lay in shore like a line ofIHr pickets guaidlng tho big craft. The naval
1 reserves floating schoolhoui the converted
I cruiser 1'ralrle nnd the revenue cutter Doxter.

. I t bravely tried to fill tho deficiency that the
I North Atlantic squadron made yesterday when
I It weighed anchor for l'hlladelphla. All was

gray nnd grim, but tho sun was gamoly prlok- -
ingn path through dim patches of clouds and
it finally succeeded.

Meanwhile, in n gontlo fall of rain, the
Committee. 8 Nicholson Kane, Chester

Oriswold and Irving Orlnnoll. was holding on
outdoor maclntoslied conference nt tho club

if station landing, with C.Oliver Iselin. Oolum-- I
bin's inannglng owner. Mr Iselin Informed

I the committeo that ho would not llko to take
I out his boat In tho rnln. as the sails were
1 now nnd would stretch with difficulty If
B dionched. Ills wIsIips went of course
R respected nnd after a short powwow, tho com- -

Wk mltteo bulletined tho statement that their de- -

'r'g cislon would bo made at noon, and that the
i I raco would bo started at 1 o'clock If the rnln

liad ccasod by that time. Mr. Iselin then took
I V his launch to the I olnmbin, and the committee

If ' bonrdod ono of the Corsair's launches with
Commodore J. I'iorpont Jlorgnn.

Tho Columbia was lying nt her mooringI In Ilrontou's Cove wltli bur tenilor. tlm StIt Michaels, hovering nearby. Tho Defender
I was off tho torpedo station. Ilotli sloops

mm had boon groomed to the pink of condition,
M'T. Columbia's bronze umlnrbody had been

flHM polished until it presented n llawless surfaceH I. to the water. Sho had been "skinned out"sk until there were only tho tw -- iol bulkheads

ffr f below decks. Hor decks were broken only by
IjBy. J neatly colled halyaids. tho foot rails and
H hatchways.

Urn '. It vvas hard to believe vhat the graceful stick
LjHu that tapered far above tho spars of the snr- -

Sp' rounding fleet was the one that had buckled in
sV( her second race off Newport. Tho wooden club

topmast that toloscoped Into the hollow steel
mast was painted thosnino grayish brown of
the mast and with tho usual hamper between
hounds' and mastheads dona away with, it
looked llko ono spar. Two stout oak
and steel spreaders jutted out from It
with a businesslike air and every stay nnd
shroud was leading truo. Three t. bro tons of
lead ballast were stowed nway in her under- -
body, and the transferral of 2.fiOO pounds of
ahove-dec- k weight vvas oxpected to work
wonders. The Defender vvas skinned out too,
and her Tobln bronze undorlmdy had been
painted greon, a closer approach to the Emer- -

aid Isle's color than is Shamrock's,
The fall of rain was done for tlio day at ll;,'t0

o'clock and Newport woko up to watch
tho racers. Bright bits of bunting were Mu-

ttered fiom tho Corsair promptly at noon ami
their interpretation was that the laco would
be started from tho Urenton Itcof Lightship at
1 o'clock, A dull boom and tho drift of smote
to windward a moment later ordered the floot
to get undor way. Not a move was. made on

Ij tho two big yachts until , when'the Deer' Into tars hoisted her mnlnaull. Tho staysail
Wj-- i wnsset next and then tho big elub-tnpsn- vvus

fn tent aloft. At 12:17, thu jib was set. the moor-- I
lnBS dropped and the sloop swung to the wind,

J&J rihe filled away on the port tack, closo hauled,
TT and beat out to sen,
I 4

The Defender, with the same sails set. went
A jut at 12:25 and the fleet followed In a long
I lie. The Columbia's uew suit of canvas was

I I V '' 'Ml. .'I I J

critically Inspooted as she bowled along under
tho freshening breeze. Her head sails were a
credit to her tailor and the club topsail was as
taut as tho proverbial whipcord. The big main-
sail sot well except along the loach, where the
white canvas was wrinkled This was the most
noticoablo near the tack, but a little wear will
present nn unwrlnkled front to tho winds that
canor about Handy Hook. Tho sail was n
handsome, one and diagonally striped from
head to foot. Capt Ilarr had run threo bn'tens
In tho mnlnsnll and it apparently caught overy
zophyr In Its vicinity nnd corrallod thorn with
such good effect that sho ilrow nway from tho
JJefcndor, Both tho sloops wore headed for
tho lightship and tho wholesnlo broere senj
thorn nlong at a good clip.

Tho Columbia, hauling to the wind, raced
undor the lee of tho woatlior-bento- n lightship
on tho port tack, and at tho tlmo scheduled for
tho stait sho came about on tho starboard
tack. Both the big single-sticker- s plarcrt a
marine game of tng about the lightship and at
1:30 the preliminary signal, tho hoisting
of tho yacht ensign, was made from the flag-
ship. A fow minutes before the compass
course, enstsoutheast. had been signaled,
and tho tug Ildgar F. Luckonbaeh steamed
away to log off the miles, The preparatory
signal came nt 1 :3."i and as the gun crackod tho
sloops ran Inshore, and racod over the lino
manu'iivorlng for position.

Tho Dofender passed to windward of the
lightship, hoaded out toward liateman's
I'o.nt. on the port tack, nnd with a smother of
spray dancing from her bows the Columbia
followed 11 hundred yards astern. Thoy went
Into stays at tho same moment, tho Dofcndor
spinning ubout llko n top. Tlier mado for tho
leowardcud of tho line and close up to the
lightship. Tho starting gun's flro set tho
skippors nn J cro.vs nt tho highest point
of tension. Tho Defender was dend
ahead and Columbia hold doggodly on to tho
old slnglestlckor. Capt Rhodes berthed his
boat In tho woathor position nnd crossed tho
lino 17 seconds nlioad of tho Columbia, who was
hugging tho leoward end of tho line. It was n
thrilling start and It sot tho admiring fleet on
edgo for the great raco. The official starting
times wore: Defender, 1:3.":23; Colum )la,
1:35:40.

Both yachts crossed on the port tack and
proko out their baby jlbtopsalls. Columbia
Trent gamoly after tho fljlng sloop with the
groeu undorbody, and sho footed llko n run-
away. She was oatlag right into the eyes of tho
wind and tho pig lead Inhorunderbodynndtho
added weight to her bulb keel hold hor up as stiff
as a liner. Defender showed tho greater heel, a
wondorful reversal of previous conditions. On
the gallant old racer's weather side, at tho load
wator line, two red spots showed dully on the
green. They wore mementoes of tho visit of
Iiord Dtinraven nnd recalled the episodes that
havo invested hor with a sentiment that rivals
thatassoclatod with the old schooner America,

All thoughts of sentiment were driven to the
winds, however, by tho work of the two boats.
Not the length of a bowsprit separatod them n
hundred yarils from tho start, for tho new sloop
had picked up tbo fleetest pair of marine heels In
these waters. Unrr had his heart set on taking
tho Defender's wind. IIo pointed the Columbia
to the windward of tho flying sloop ahead of
liiui, but lihodes was not napping. Ho pinched
tho Defender and shook oft tho Columbia At
1:44 llarr tacked and Rhodes followed suit.
Barrngnlu began to pinch the Columbia up on
the weather quarter of the Defender.but fulled
and went hack to the port tack, heading to tho
southward. It was a skirmish of bruins.

Both sloops stood off to the eastward on the
starboard tack. The old champion was footing
too fast to let the Columbia slip up under her
lee. and Rhodes, to nrotrct hlmlf.
laid his clinrgo off a hit It was
n luffltnc tilt that was brisk enough to
rank with the memorable duel of the
schooners on the Inst Astor Cup day Darr
vvas not able to blanket the Defender, but
all tho time ho was Improving his weather
position. Barr spilt tucks nt 1 :47. and
both sloops zigzagged nway from port to
starboard and from starboard to port like
two waterhugs in n bucket. The Defender
shook oft nor rival at every attempt
or Ilarr to gain an advantage, but all th" while
the Cohlmtiln was" being gamely worked to
windward. She made tho coveted berth nt
1 :4M. nnd from that moment opened up 11

gap. outpointing the Defonder In remarkable
fashion.

On hoard the Columbia were C. Oliver Iselin.
Sirs. Iselin. Herbert I.eeiN. Woodbury Kane
nnd Nnt llerrcshoff Jlr dressed Inn
dark blue yachting suit, had hor old potl'ion
just abalt the main eompanlonway On tho
Defender were W Butler Duncan. .Ir.. Mrs.
Duncan. J. A. Stillman, O. O. HavemoyiTOtid
Royal l'helps Carroll

John 11. Ilerreshoffln the steam
yacht Augusta, raced along to tho leeward of
'he new Herreshoft creation. The stenni
Tiichts Sagamore nnd Nourmnhal were elon
upon the two sloops anil tho rest of the lleet
wns strung out to tho southward. The hieere
had passed the ton-kn- cult, and every thread
of canvas from the dock lines to tho trucks
whs doing eftleient service

The Columbia went about on tho port tack at
1 :."i o'clock and the Defender spun about ten
seconds Inter. The windward gap vvas open-
ing but the old boat wns footing fnster than
ever boforo In sueh a broeze. Tlio sloops
stood out to sea nnd the freshening breeze
llattened the tops of the ens ns It racd
them. Tho skies were wrought In fantastic
shapes, and the racng sloops, tlio hurrying
lleet and tlm setting of sea nnd skv made .1

brilliant marine picture. The wind hauled n
little to tho east, and in nil respectA it was
second only to ibe blow In which t lie sloops
raced from Newport to Vineyard Haven on the
cruise of tho New York Vaeht t tub Inst month.

At 1:57:10 the Columbia swung to the star-
board tack and tlio Deer lle tars haulod In on
tho baby jlli top-sa- il hnlvards. The tnlvards
fouled and tho triangle fluttered in the stiff
hrteze. It wns a minute nnd a half before
the running gear vvus set to lights nnd tlio sail
hnuled on hoard. Tho Defender had mat-
ters to her liking for her baby jib was
pulling hard. The way in which she footed
and closod up the liulf-mil- e gap was a revela-
tion. Her lee mils were well undr 11ml the
whlte-eln- d sailors were bunched to windward,
lying Hat on their stomachs. Kvery sail was
as hnrd as 11 plnnk of Oregon pine, and she
fairly jumped through the wntor. Thorn was
n lively sen on ami the crests of tho waves
brokoabout her liows. burvtng them at times.

Slie went to port at 2:01:20. und tlio Colum-
bia, lifter a No. 1 jib topsail had hoen sent up.
was flung to the port tack by Barr. Her lee
rails worn awash, but there was none of the
tendorncs that uinrred her early work. A
staunchnr boat could not bo desired The ad-

justment of the lead ballast seemed to throw
her head up rt trifle and It shot through and
over the 6eus llko a keen razor Tho Defender
was still going after her hnrd. for the new
hendsnil had not yet entered into the full
harmony of Columbia's sail plan although
it stood out llko a sheet of tin.

Thotrnllof the I.uckenbach's staff was still
dim on the horizon and tho steam yachts be-
gan to cut across lots for the outer mark.
There vveio no iiceompanying sail yachts, for it
would have useless for them to try to
keep up with the blue ribbon sloops.

At 3 o'clock tho Columbia took in hor jib top-
sail for tho second tlmo nnd the Defender fol-

lowed suit. The new liont went Into Htays at
spun nboul as though swung 011 n swivel

and llllud awuy on tho port tack Tho
Defender did the same two minutes
later and at 3:20:30 sho went back to the star-bo- a

i.l tack The Columbia made a short hitch
at 3:30 o'clock. Tho wind vvas coming In
gushes nnditho position of the yachts was

the same except that the new cup de-

fender wai getting the best of tho footlngland

Coluuibiacamo about on tho port tack at !l'30
and well to windward stood for tho outer mark,
a float partying u Irod blrdcago striped
with white. She rounded it nt 3:50.03.
swinging nround with sheets trimmed
sharply and then the boom was swung to port.
Tho wind vvas on her starboard quarter and
tho big balloon jib vvas broken out at 3 55
o'clock and the Jib was hauled In smartly The
Defender just bcfoie rounding the Moat was
struck full with u vigorous gust and heeled
until her decks were half wettod. Tho old
sloop made the turn at 3:54 50,itlve minutes
and 111 seconds behind by elapjed time

The Columbia's spinnaker pole was run out.
nnd nt 4:00 thu big stretch of canvns rilled to
the wind. The wind was not directly onough
aft to spill the wind from the spinnaker to tho
balloon, and the big bendsutl hung loosely
at tlio foot. Tho Defender's spinnaker
was set at 4. IK. Both the skippers
had taken in tho jibs und forestaysalls

Tho Dofender's boom at times dipped In the
seas on her port hand, but the Columbia's
swung high und dry. Both sloops bowled
along nt n gait that worried tho slower yachts,
hut tho Coluts tun was not outfooting her old
rival so decisively as on tho windward leg
.She moro than held her own. but tho Dsfomlor
wns favored by livelier gusts and hung on dog-
gedly.

Both the racers were greeted with choruses
of steam vvhistlus us they tiled over the finish
line, Columbia leading tho Defender over by
if minutes, 32 seconds. On elupsed tlmo her
lead was II mihutos, 40 seconds. Tho achts
sailed back Into tho harbor where they mado
fast to their moorings and made snug for tho
night,

Among the yachts that followed the big
sloops wero the Bagamorc, Nourmahnl,

May. Alberta. Narada. Ballymena. Ver-gan- a.

Hultanu, Wayfarer, Ailcen. Palmer. The
Varuna, Valiant, Indolent. 1'reble. Vigilant.
Nnvahoe, Syce, Kestral, Montaul. and Alcaea
did, not leave tho harbor.
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NO SAIL FOR SIR THOMAS.

ISCT.KMEST HEATH Kit KEEVH THE
SIIAtlltOrK AT II Kit Moottises.

Iter Owner. Designer nnd Rnllmnker Visit
the ClinllenRer nnd Mnke n direful In-

spection Sir Thiimns Thinks the Cup
Itnrei Will lie Close-Fi- rst Spin Monilny.

fllr Thomas Upton and his friends,
who nrrivod on l'rlday ntternoon on the
Campania, wero disappointed Yesterday
morning when they found the rain was
pouring down as It it had not left the
sky before In six months. It put sailing
out of tho question, nnd all had expected to be
able to glv e the Shamrock her first trial In these
wators. Those on the Shamrock wero just as
sorry that tho trial hnd to be postponed. Tho
men have been here two weoks nnd have had
hard work all that time. Thoy wanted to
havo a sail and hnd been looking forward to It
for some days.

Sir Thomas is usually an early riser, but the
voyage had made him tlrod, nnd it was I)

o'clock before ho had his breakfast at tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel. After the moal thero was a lit-tl- o

hiifluess for him to attend to, nnd then nt
10:30 o'clock he loft the hotel for the Sham-roo- k

off TompklnsTllle. Ho was accompanied
by David llurrle, his representative hero: Wil-

liam Fife, Thomas Itatsey and Mr. Connell.tho
Clyde nmatour sailor who is to help on tho Sham-
rock. Tho party d rove to tho footof West Twenty-t-

hird street, whore thoy boarded tho tug
James A. Uiwiencn and In less than an hour
nfterloavlng the pier stopped on tho deck of
the Erin. He was greeted by Capt. Matthews
and for a few minutes Sir Thomas ohatted
with his sklrper. IIo had a few kind wordsfor
each of tho crew ho mot. Ho spont n short
tlnifl looking the yacht over and was delighted
with the condition ho found ovcrythlng in.
It wns still raining, and there was nothing to
do but wait for tho weather to clear.

Tho Shamrock wns anchored a fow hundred
vnrds ahead of the Krln nndSlrThomas and
Messrs. Fife and ltntsoy stood at the rail for
somotlnio carefully looking hor over. They
talkod together for some time and then retired
to tho cabin to dlcuss their plans. Captains
Hogarth and Wrlngo wore sent for and they
wore admitted to tlio council as soon ns they
arrived on the Krln. It was honed that the
weather would clear by noon and that the sails
might bo set during the nftcrnoon and the
yacht given u trial. The weather, howovor.
nfter giving n few signs of clenring, cjouded
over again and tho sail had to be abandoned, nn
It was not thought wise to uncover tho sails and
get them wet.

In the nfternoon Sir Thomas ordered tho
launch, and, wltli Fife, Ilatsoy and Barrle. went
over to tho Shamrock and Inspeetod tho yacht
thoroughly. The crew lined up nt the sides ns
tho launch drew near tho yacht and uhoorod
ns Sir Thomas steppsd on board. Mr. I'lfont
once got to work. With Captains Hogarth
and Wringe ho went all over tho boat and
looked at all tho rigging and nt everything
that had been done. When he returned to tho
I'.rln. nfter having been on board the Sham-

rock for an hour and a half, bis looks showed
that ho was well pleased with everything that
he had seen.

Sir Thomas I.lpton was sosn on tho Erin late
In the afternoon by. a icportor of Tub Sun.
"I had hoped," said Sir Thomas, "that we
would be able to have n sail. We want to have
the yacht out us much as possible between now
and the Cup races to get her In tho best pos-

sible condition, but the weather y forced
us to remain at anchor. Wo shall he nut sail-
ing every line day from now on, Sundays ex-

cepted 1 do not work on Sunday, nnd
1 do not make any 0110 work for me. On
Monday, however, we shall sail. The start
will be made about II o'clock 111 the morn-
ing and we shall sail as long as It
is thought iieccssniy, u havo lots of
work ahead of us. To raco for tho America's
Cup does not menu just building 11 yacht nnd
bringing her across tho water and sailing her
in tho contests. Thero Is lots of work to bo
done to got the yacht in proper condition nnd
we are determined to havo her In the best pos-

sible condition by thetimo she meets thoHliam-roc- k.

We lenlle thntwo have undertaken no
ensy task In dying to win the America's Cup.
but if hard work will help the Shamrock then
she will he helped very much.

"I Intend to sail on the Shamrock in all of her
trial spins nnd I shall hnon board in each of tho
contests. That's what 1 had the yaoht built for.
This vaehting Is a business now. and I am afraid
1 shall have no time for anything else. My
headquarters will be on the Krln. but I shall re-

tain my apartments In the Fifth Avenue Hotel."
"Can you tell meant thing or tho plans for

the Shamrock. Sir Thomas? ' usked tho re-

porter.
"Mi. Fife Is tho man who lias mapped out

what will he done, hut 1 don't iliink he will toll
any one just now I'.verv one knows what has
to be done to get a vaeht in taclng dim, but
just how Mr. Fife will go about tlm woik Is
known only to hlmlf. The yacht will im
docked sometime, but we have not yet decided
on tho day.

"My recojitlon horo has been very gratifying.
I know I had lots of friends, but I llnd I havo
more thiui I had reckoned on. The Invitations
that I have received nre fnlrly overwhelming
nnd It will bo Impossible forme toncceptthem.
In fact I don't think I shall have time for any-
thing but tho yacht. Moro than fifty clubs
havo extendod to me tho courtesies of their
homes. This is vor delightful, but If I availed
myself of all Iheo privileges, I think tho yacht
won d suffer."

"Will you go to Newport to see any of tho
dial races?"

"I should like to do so very much, but could
nnt without neglecting tho Shamrock. I 11 in
very anxious to see the Columbia, but I shnll
have to wait. We have every coufldonco In tho
Shamrock, but I would liko to explain that we
are not boasting In any way. The Shamrook
Is tlio best yacht over built In England and
tlio Columbia Is the best vncht ever
built over bore. We think, nnd very
naturally, too. thnt the Shamrock Is
as fast n boat as thero Is. nnd wo shall believe
this until sho has been beaten. If the Colum-

bia bests her, then wo will aoknowledgo that
the Columbia Is the bettor boat. I don't think
that there'ls any ono who can figure out just
now which boat will win. Wo think that they
aro very close together In speed nnd tho races
for tho cup will decide which Is the faster."

Several yachts sailed past the Erin and
Shamrock during tho afternoon nnd saluted.
Tho flags on tho Krin nnd Shamrock wore
dipped in an acknowledgment ench tlmo and
when Kir Thomas was on board tho Erin ho
l.ilscd his hat to those on tho yachts. Sir
Thomas returned to town late In the afternoon
and went to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Tho twoCingalose servants of Sir Thomas
are catching some of tho enthusiasm about
the Shamrock fiom thoso on tho Erin. These
two men are the psrsonul servants of Sir
Thomas I.lpton and they aro dressed In their
natlvn costumes. The tailor 'of tho two Is
called Erin instend of his heathenish sounding
name, and tho smallor man Is called Sham-
rock. Krin has become quite 11 gambler.
While on chore a fow nights ago ho found a
man who declared that tho Columbia would
win. This opinion did not meet Erin's views
nnd ho promptly offored to make a bet. The
Columbia enthusiast was willing and a stake-
holder was found who took caro of the money
the two mon put up. Erin is very confident.
He talks a llttlo English nnd yesterday told a
Sun reportor that "Sham-a-roc- k win." Tlio
man smiled as ho sa(d tills and then he told
how ho had hot "two doll."

Theie was little to be done on th Shamrock
yesterday. Tho yacht is In condition now to go
out sailing on 11 few moments' notice, and It is
thought that morning when Sir
Thomas I.lpton arrlvss on board her tall will
be hoisted at once and she will sail Into the
wators of the lower bay. After having lulled
about as long as those on board want, she will
probably go to the Horseshoe and anchor there.
Some of the msn wero at work on small jobs
on tho rigging and others were on the barge
overhauling the spars and rigging there.

Sixteen biles of sails and two steel plates
arrived on the St, Paul from SouthamptoniVes-terday- .

They were consigned to DaTld Utflrie,

and will be transferred to the bargo
by tho tug James A. Lnwrcnco. There worp
also six sallmakors from Ratscy's lofts, who aro
to work on the nails ns soon as It Is decided
what changes am to bo mado. The sails that
arrived yostorday nro the now ones, Thoy
have not boon stretched yet. nnd will not be
used until tho longer spars aro nut on the
Shamrock. Ono of Tlioineycroft's mechanics
Is also In town. Do represents tho firm who
built the Shamrock, and will superintend any
repnhs that aro to be made on the yncht.

Tho boatmen nt Stntcn Island nro looking
for a good day's business If It is fine
fhoy expect that there will bo many who will
wanttoseo tho yncht, and they aro ready to
tnko nil who wnut to go nround tho Shamrock
and Erin. The Inclement woather spoiled
their business yesterday nnd thoy wero grum-
bling qulto 11 little.

Tho question of keeping tlm courso clear
vns discussed by sorao vnchtsnicn yesterday,
and It was snld that If nfter making ono or
two attempts It wns found that the excursion
steamers would not keep nwny from tlio yachts,
tho races would bo transferred to Nowport.
where there would not be bo large a lleet of
excursionists. The club Is determined thnt
tho course shall ho kopt clear. Tho officers of
tho club think that if thero Is any Interfer-
ence this year there will never be another rnco
for the America's Cup.

JACIITS 11 ICE roil 1M8TOS CUPS.

Special Itrgntta of the Atlnntlc Vncht Club
Sailed 111 a Ilrlik llrcete.

Tho rainy morning yestordBy did not deter
the Regatta Committee of tho Atlnntlc Vncht
Club from completing arrangements for tho
special regatta for tho cups presented
by Edward Weston. When
tho rain stopped shortly after noon.
Col. Dnvld C Austen hail ovorythlng ready
for tho racots, and tho skippers of tlio
good-size- d Hoot soon got their craft
into racing tilni. Afresh wind from the oast
southeast gladdened the hcaitsot those who
dppendod upon a stiff breezo to give them a
chance for one of tho hnudsomo cuds, and tho
spectators on the piazza of tho protty Seagnto
Club Houso had tho satisfaction of scolng tho

nclits skim nlong with rails awash ns they
sklrtod the shore with tlio wind nicely abeam

Tho liberality of tlio prizo donor resulted
In cups being offered for eight classes
and special classes added brought tho
total of races up to the complement
of a good-size- d regatta. Tho courso for the
big sloops and knockabouts was fifteen miles.
From tlio starting lino to n buoy nbout three-quarte-

of n mile noutheost three-quarte-

east from Fort Lafavette. thsneo to Red Can
huey No. 12. off tlio northwost end of tho East
Bank, and thencototho Ilnishlng lino. This
made a course of ilvo miles to ho coveted three
times. Aoushla II wns easily the swell yaoht
of tho day. Sho was the only entry in tho

class for jaehts in racing trim. The
moment the gun wns llred the Acushla
drow away from the other sloops, nnd
after being prettily handled throughout
crossed tho finish lino at 4:05:35, having
tnkpnnnlyn quarter of n mlnuto moro than
two hours to negotlato the llfteen miles. The
I'vlra vvas next to cios tho line, nbout ten
minutes nfter the leader. Sho was followed by
the Daphne, nearly three minutes lator. Tho
Kldlon. winner of tho class I- - M and N race.
Mulshed next, and then tho crowd settled dovv it
to watch the prettiest finish of the day

tho Irox. Ondawa and Awa Tho Irex
nppeared to bo leaving tho two latter
v.ielits, which wore racing for the
class K prize. She skimmed over the lino
only 20 seconds ahead of the Ondawa. Tlm
best efforts of tho (Jndawn's crew only landed
her 20 seconds ahead of the Awn. and Mr

boat won the cup on time nllnwance
The mainsail yachts sniled a illiforcnt course;

from tho starting lino they went to n buov
anchored about mllo north
northwest from tho pierar I Imer Park, thence
to a buoy anchored about one-ha- lf mile south-
east and three-quarte- mile cast from l'ort
Lifayotte. The course wns ncgntlit.-- threo
times, making a total of 10', miles There was
also a ennoo race sailed twice over the
courso used by tho mainsail yachts Tho wind
was a trltln too boisterous for the "cockle-
shells." and several of them tipped ovor. Tlio
Knnsala wimi. beating n good field Among the
other starters woro Canoe. Zip. Toreador and
Aziz

The winners in the different classes for
vachts were Acushla II. I'vira, Kwa. I'.lc'l in,
Oenla, Bonlto, Midge. Chinook, yui Vivo und
Ellie.

In the ovenlng the grounds wero Illuminated
with colored lights and thero was a compl-
imentary concert by the tvoolnl Orchestra, in
whioh thero were ninny prominent mombers
of the club. Dancing in the club house con-
cluded the duy's entertainment.

(ItlCKKT.

Prince KnliJILInhjl table. Thnt He Will
Visit Thli Country.

All doubts havo been illpelled as to whether
Prince llnnjitlnhjl. the famous Indian crick-
eter, would visit this country tills fall or not.
In a cablegram locelved by tho Associated
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia, tho Prince
announces positively that ho will arrive
In this country about Sept 20, Mthough
tlio Prince did not state lu his cablegram tlm
make-u- p of tho team that would nceompnny
hliii.loealcrieketersareeonlldentth.it he will
bring nlong one of the strongest aggregations
of Players Hint lias ever visited tills country.

The tlrst game will bo played with the Phila-
delphia olts 1111 Sept. 23, 25 unil'.'ilnl Elm-woo-

The Beyond game will bo decided ut
Havnrford on Sept 2H. 30 and Oct 1 and nn

team will he pitted against
the visitors will also bo the
visitors' opponents at Manhelm on Oct. 0.7
and M.

The Baltimore erlckot clubs, as soon ns they
learned that It whs the Prince's Intention to
make a trip to this country, decided to Invito
him nnd his team to play lu Baltimore, Tho
Canadians, too, have requested tho Assoeinted
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia to urrango a
match to be played In Toronto.

Crlrket VrMerdny.
The Knickerbocker A. C. champion Team A

plaved its return gamo with the New York's
yesterday at Borgeu Point anil hail nodifllculty
In gaining ft victory by flfty-nln- o runs with six
wickets to spare. M R. Cobb and II C. Wright
did all the work for tlio winners both in batting
and bowling, the formor especially having an
excellent record witha score of forty-fou- r runs
nnd live wickets for eleven J.I'.. Robeits did
the best bowling for New York wltli threo
wickets for thirty-eig- inns. Tlio score.
New York C. C . 34 : K C Team A. 03.

The Manhattan and Kings County Clubs hnd
np onjnviihle game at Piospeet Park yesterday
and the former won by III runs. A. rimed-le- y

hatted In good stvle lor 17 for tho win-
ners and double. figures wero also added by
E. .1 Atwood and T .1. O'llellly. lor Kings
county. (). Williams plnveil steadily und well
for thirteen. C T Todduigs hit hard Tor tlm
same number and C T Hole added ten. W
Adam did great execution with tho ball for
Manhattan and secured seven wickots for fif-
teen rims The totals wete: Kings county,
47: Manhattan. 00

PatersonBTenm played Its return champion-
ship game with Kenrny at Kearny and mado a
record of tlio Reason by scoring 11 total of 10
runs Ii. Brierly hatted In oxcellont form for
Kearny and scored 3U, not out, while Mclinle,
who captured 7 wickets in (I runs, also proved
a material factor In tho victory of Kearny by
45 runs, S Livingston also bowled well for
Kearny nnd took 2 wickets for 3 runs. The
totals woro: Potorson, Team B, 10; Kearny.55.

The Manhattan second eleven could muster
but seven men for Its Association championship
game nt Prospect Park against Brooklyn and,
ns a consequence, suffered defeat by 2H runs.
The scoring was low on both sides, the best
work being dono for Brooklyn by J. Rodgers.
who contributed 12. not out. For Manhattan,
A. O. Shlngler wns top scorer with 14. nnd I,
.1, P. Kelly added 12. J. Follow bowled effect-
ively for Brooklyn, nnd captured 5 wickots for
14 inns, while for Manhattan II, Rushton ob-
tained 0 for 22 The totuls were: Brooklyn,
50; Manhattan second eloven, 28.

The Belmont team, of Philadelphia was
sohodulcd to play Staten Island, at Living-
ston, S. I yesterday, but the morning rain
loft the ground in am thing but lit condition
for cricket, nnd In consequence, no play could
tako placo. A similar fate befell the games
scheduled for Central Park, and the cricketors
who make tli North Meadow tlioir headquar-
ters felt keen'y disappointed, ns on account of
the waning senon tliev nro nnxloas to get In
nil the plav possible before It ends. The New-
ark Club wa scheduled to play Team 11 of the
Knickerbocker A. I) its return game In tho
championship series of tho Metropolitan
League, nt Bergen Point. Thov lulled to ma-
terialize, however, nnd the Knickerbockers

tho game by forfeit.

Surprise Tnkei the Trophy.
BatShork. Sept. 2 Tho third nnd last of

the series of races for which was
scheduled to take place bore by the Penataqult-Corinthia- n

Yacht Club, wns not sailed
Joslah T. Ixiw's Surprise had won tho two pre-
ceding races, thus precluding the necessity of
the Qua! trial, she being entitled to the prlzn.

'' , ,
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INTER-CIT- Y GOLF MATCH.

iio.iTos scores 0rr.1t seit ronic is
the XKirvonr lytsu-ot- ;

Shnw Defeats llollln, Jr., After n Tle-T- ho

Slucktirldgn Cup Won Outright by Hob-oriso- n

Travis llrraklng Uncords nt Am-
persand and Itesults on Other Links,

Nkvv port. Sept. 2. Tho Newport Golf Club
tournament endod y when Qulncy
A Shaw, of tho Myopia Club, won the
President's Cup. nnd Charles Hltohcock, Jr.,
won tho Consolation Cup, It wns great
golf, tho bost soon on tho local links,
nnd, although Shnw won, ho hnd a hard fight
for it, thlrtv-sevo- n holes being necsssnry to
decldo tho match. During tho night thero was
a light rain which. to n degroo mado the greens
dead. An tho day advanced It cleared up somo-wh-

and by noon there was qulto n "gallery"
In tho leading matches, In tho nfternoon
thoro wns n large attendance and at times
enthusiasm rnn high.

Shaw nnd Holllns started off at 10:30. Shaw
taking the first hole, and at tho end of the first
nine ho was ono up. On the second nlno, Hol-

llns put up a nice game at first and soon had
the scoro ono up for him. At the quarry
he sol a (Ted and baroly cleared tho hill,
although ho managed to halve tho hole. At
the seventeenth hole It was all oven. Holllns
having the honor. IIo drovo short, taking
throe to got on tho croon and then missing
twoonsy puts, while Shnw holed out In 4.
Both made remarkable good scores, Holllns
ovon hotter than Shaw nnd one below Keene's
medal, winning scoro of 70.

In the afternoon tho training of Shaw told,
nnd although Holllns put up a most brilliant
gamo, his strength did not hold out. while Shaw
was as fresh at tho endaswhon ho started.
In tho morning Hollins saved hlmsolf sovornl
times by Ills lino approach shots and they
helped him well In the afternoon, but as the
play advanced ho drovo short and mlssod somo
oasy puts. Hollins opened tho afternoon play
with brilliant golf, taking tho first two holes.
Shaw driving wild on tlio Hut and approaching
poorly on tho second. This made tho scoro
I up for Holllns. but his poor put on tho
third mado it all oven. Then Shaw startod
out wltli a vengeance, taking four straight
holes, Hollins continually driving In the long
grass, but at the ninth he drovo on tho green
and holed on the next stroke. Shaw was 3
up. and the crowd began to fear it was all ovor,
but the best golf of tho dav was to come, Hol-

llns made a tine drlvo from tho tenth tee,
landing on the green, while Shaw drove In

the long grass. Holllns taking the hole In 3.
Tho eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth nnd four-

teenth holes went to Hollins in rapid order
his golf being most brilliant. He played care-
fully, while. Shaw not only drove wild but
missed easy nud short puts. Hollins was now 2
up and 4 to play. Shaw got tho flftoen and they
hnlvcdtlio sixteenth and seventeenth. When
tho mon teed for the last holo.Hollins wnsl up.
He was 011 the green in two nnd had two puts
to win out. but ho mlssod two chances and
holed on the third, whllo Shaw took the hole
on n good approach and ono put. The thirty-si- x

holes had been covered and the scorn
was all evm. A large erowd gathered to see
tho extra holo played. Shnw hnd the honor
and drovo on the green, while Holllns barely
reached the top of the lilll. This lost him the
match, for Shaw holed out In two more, whllo
Hollins needed throe. There was great ap-

plause ns tho two men shook hands nnd were
led to tho club houso by their admirers. The
score :

shaw n r, 4 a n n 4 k 30

HoMiiis ... .44 r, a .', 11 4 11 a 40
Hhow r. 11 a a 4 11 4 r. 440-7- 11

lliilltus. 'i 4 4 4 z. r. 4 4
shnw n ft 1 a ft 4 4 r. 3:1

Iluiliiis .4 4 n a n r. r. h 40

stiiw r. 11 4 r. 11 r. r. r, 4- -
Unlllllt . .1 ft 'I r. II ft ft

lUtia holf-Sli- aw, :i; liollllis, 4.
For the Consolation Cup. Howard Hitchcock.

Point Judith, beat E. M. Boyor. Essex, by 2 up
and 1 to play,

Piny for tho Director's Cup brought out onlv
eight cards yesterday at tlm Montelair Oolt
Club, the rnln causing the withdrawal of the
otheis who started. A very large entry has
boon received rot tlio general handicap

in which both tlie active and associate,
membeis aro eligible. The scores:

lirou. U'df-- .rt. II Harris. .... mi 12 s7
I'iiiiI VVileoi. . ma 2 n4
A II Klbnll. . ton 1., 114
I' C Hubbard 100 1 ', III
Mien hninr.ty.. loo A W2

J'util Kenm-d- . ...iimi I, pi
. llJIllels IOM

, ua
h. Wright !'.' '.'ft toi

The handicap golf matli at the AnUloy Club
yesterday nftrnooii was Interesting although
it rained stendllv nil day and only eleven out of
tho twentv-eve- n entilos finished. Tho club
has arranged a team foursome match for a
special cup Some Interesting scores
are expected, fcummarv.

CLASS A.
Grout, irmji. Srt,

rrr.t I. rMnilse .... Si i! 8a
M Hillings. HI o Hft

II H llrOul.il. 114 n MS

A. fipviltt c. rhrsne hii o mi
K. K. in--

,
n in

J I). Irving . MO ll no

class n.
A 13 Huron ... SO 17 711

('. s KslrclilM ... llo !i Mil
K tlrimii . liw is ss
J It Hertron 10H ;u km
A. O. ltiebi- - till 1U iiu

A mixed foursome handloap. for prizes pre-
sented livthe club, was the ovent yesterday nt
tho Westbrook, Conn., links. The contestants
wore- -

Mia') Hm t ami llutirll R. lrkln. Mr. T. P. KUko
and K 11. f. Mia Wllaon slid II H. Heeler, Mia
VVcllauiid Mr. Wllaon, Mrs. Hberrtll and It. C. Dtl,
MlasHhorrtll and T. T. Flale. Mm. Heeley and I)r.
Hlierrlll, Mra. F. II. Flake anil N. Sherrill. MlaaKeelry
ami A. l.uriharil, Mra. Charles F. Buirr anil J II,
Hamlin,

The winners woro Miss Hayt and 11. 8. Palmer,
HI, 25, 50. although Mrs. Storrsand J. II, Ham-
lin, tho Chicago plnvcr. had the lowest gross
scoio. A putting and approaching match, for
prizes offered by J, II Hamlin, followed. In
which tho winners wero Miss Seeloy nnd Mr.
Wilson.

A tonm match wns played between the Saga-
more tlolf ( lub and the Lake Oeorge Oolf Club
on the course of tho latter club nt Caldwell.
Lnko Oeorge, N. Y on Friday, which resujiod
in a victory for the lattor club by 30 to 0. as
follows

sAnvMonr, i vkk oroucr.
Prsnk Fuller OOtisrlesJI Brown 7
Fred. J. Htiinpaon .. . 0 Harry W llaj.lm ,1

UioTbiuit Kii)ca .. o Dfniij llrrreton a
Win. A.l'.lllipboll O Ilnbort (' llalilen .1

Win P. Ilmf .o .Unit's II Hayili'it H

Lilnanl Clark o I liurlia H. Tilttle n

Total 0 Total ao

SrAMFonn. Sept. 2 -- On tho links of the Wee-bur- n

Oolf Club this afternoon tlio qualifying
round for the Piesldent's cup. presented by
John D. Crimmlns, was played and brought
out a particularly large field, cards being re-
turned by twenty-llvo- . Tho first round at
match play and tho Heml-flna- will bo played
on Monday and tho finals noxt Snturday.
'1 hose to qualify this afternoon were

Own. Wrap, Sit.
W. A. Hidden uh . ir. i

A.H. Pitt Oil 12 H4
W.N ("spell 122 ail SO
(', II Hotly no a s7
W. 1.. Baldwin ti.1 ft hh
.1 II. Iliirlbuitt 122 a. I hii
K.IS. Hiljt 10'J 20 H

F. T. Towne 114 24 no
Following nre the scores of the others who

look part in the competition:
Ornii. Wrap, Sit.

11. I.. WlllUnn 101 lu pi
A. O, VWieelr H2 n 112

(lenrire Hetktr 10 la t
!' K liruggerhof 12.1 .'in pi
A I., brown 132 a.'i mi
vv. I). Daaara laa ah 117

P. II Ja-k- 117 20 H7
vv. II. Wheeler M7 o ti-

ll Dewelng 124 27 P7
Fred Hurler ... Ill I.l ns
(lenrge .lenklna 104 in ns
M. It. I'llt .... .114 Ift nn
1,. U. Ci.ro Rmilli I ;t I no 1o
F K. l'embrouk nil Ift 1114

II. II. Heely 12:1 ! Kir,
Hr 1 Hihaverr 121 1ft I ml
Or J. II Wblie 122 14 I OS

Mathson. Sept. 2. The Madison Golf Club
team was this afternoon defeated by the Mor-rlsto-

Field Club ti am. Tho scoio:
Mtmsov, unsiiorowN ririn.

Morrow o Holmes .. 4

Hulilnmll I) I'rnsl 2
K;nrbotoiiih ... . o Jiehr .... ft
i'shh u, Woodward . . ft
Cuter O Macj H

Druton 2.lJuycklni-- . . o

Total 2 Total 24

NOTB,
Professionals and amateurs who Intend to

play In the open championship of the 1'. S, (I.
A. should note that the entries close on Thurs-
day, with It. B. Korr. 2d Broad street.

Btocebridok. Sept. 2 The most successful
golf tournament ever held bv the HtnokbrMgn
Uolt Club was brought to a close The

first event was the handicap nt eighteen holes,
for the handsome sliver cup offered by the
club. Thero were sixteen plnTors who re-
turned cards, and Thomas 0. l.nnever of Mont-
elair Droved tho winner with the not scoro of
eighty-fou- r. Ennevcr has played In all the
event of the week, and his friends were grati-
fied nt his success nnd good playing. The fol-
lowing Is the summary:

Gron. JTrap. Kit.
Knnever IU lo Hi
I.apaley Hi 7 H7 ,

Donney UH R

Notation 114 4 W)
Oruaby.Jr 101 HI fl'
MeDurncy 102 12 IM
Orsy lift 4 Wl
Bhsw 100 7 IU
Keyea R7 4 Ml
Frotblnuliani tin 2 4
Owen. na 12 P4
lllbbell 108 14 114

Durden 10ft 10 1)5

Vanltenialer 110 12 HH

Wiltpiwaj ins. 11 10'.
Fairbanks .116 I) lift

Tho princlpnl event of the day was the finals
for the Stookhrldgo Cup between T Markoe
Bobortsou of Yale and Oeorge H. clnrk. Jr., of
Harvard. The plnylng was so close that the
result was In doubt until the Inst put wns made
on tho thlity-slxt- h hole. In tho morning play
Clark started with a lead by winning the first
twoholes.and mnlntalned It most of the way
nround. llobertson drew up. and starting for
home tho score was all even. Coming In,
Clark axcnlled on driving, and by care nnd
steady piny managed to finish one up on tho
eighteenth hole. In the afternoon there
wns the largest gallery nt tho week nnd
ench stroke wan watched with much Interest.
On the twenty-fourt- h hole Clark was three up.
with tvvolvn to play, and appoared to hnve the
match. llobertson, however, was In no way
disconcerted, nnd took the next two holes.
At the turn Clark was one up. llobertson won
the twenty-eight- h hole in 4 to 5. the twenty-nint- h

wns halved, but Itobertaon won tho
thirtieth by superior putting, making him one
up. Clnrk cvenod the scoro nn the long lllver
hole. On the thlrtv-flft- h holo Bohertson won,
4 to 5. nnd. ns the Inst holo was halved, he took
the cup nnd match As llobertson also won
last year, tho cup now becomes his porsonal
proporty.

Haln was responsible for the postponement
of several golllng events yeBterday. nmong
thoni the open handicap at the Long
Beach Oolf Club and tho pickup team
match at St. Andrews, both of which will he
played There aro cups offered by
Col. A. E Dick for the best and second net
scores and 0110 offered by F A. Sumner for the
bost gross score, nt Long Bench, nnd both men
and women are eligible. In addition to the
team match at St. Andrews thoro will be a
thirty-si- x hole handicap and tho club champ-
ionship will also bo decided.

Only three returned cards In the Marine and
Field Club handicap yesterday, although quite
n number stnrted. The cards on which the
pool was divided were:

E. If. Kinney Oroir. IF cap. Set.
Out ,11 ft a ft ft 4 4 ft B 4B
In 0 4 ft It ft ft 0 H 54 102 IS 87

I.. H. Smith-O- ut
.rtH6ftlV4R ftft

In tl ft ft H II ft H 7 -5H 113 1ft SB

II D. Boyd
Out .0 II ft ft 4 ft 12 7 ftH

IU 5 0 4 4 4 4 8 0 -47 103 14 SB

The following are the scores in the sixth
poriod to qualify for the President's cup.

Cron. Wrap. .rt. 1'ointl. Total.
N. M. Oarland 1011 Ift 114 e
11.(1 Plimpton. . . .1011 in 114 a
F. II Wilkin .... 103 11 no ft
vv 11. ciapp nn ai sr. 1 6
II. N. Curtis H4 7 hi 2 &

A.l'.Clapp 85 7 78 .1 4
Those whodld not compete in this period but

havo points scored from prccedlKg competi-
tions are:

P. H. Mallett, 4: E. C. Lockwood, 4; C Trailer, .1;
Thomas Flnlay, 3, McC. Middle, 1, Peter Fletcher, 1:
F. B. Flake, 1.

men won the first three
places In the monthly handicap at the Kioh-mon- d

County Country Club vesterday. Six-
teen started in alt, with Patorson, Park, Stout.
ChadwicUand Williams at scratch. In this
division Paterson and Park each returned a
capital K4. but they could not avercomo the
long odds vouchsafed to tho
Tho summary:

CrivH. Wrap. AVI.
s, 8. Wonhsn. no an so
ItslpU Lui" 101 211 HI
J I). Halgbt Ill 25 HA
A K.l'ateraon Sx o S8
Jamea Park . H8 o hh
11 I.. Ilnlaht 104 lit 84
K (). Scliurlrr H2 2 wo
ClisrleaT. stout 11.1 o 3
J, It. Chadwlck VI 0 H3
vv. W. Lowerr nil n ns
II M. Biblwin .... loo 7 ns
oila u Williams lift 0 us
F. 8. I)Tl 102 7 PS
lie 1". Crtlten 121 2ft Ofl

It. i llrt 14 102
8. I!, llrunil. 127 2". 102

Since sending out itsclrcularstothedifTerent
1' H (1. A. clubs, announcing Its first opon
tournament, the Mount Anthony Golf Club
Iris learned that the dates wanted would
conflict with tho annual tournament at Lenox.
On this account the Oreen Committee has posi-
tioned the tournamont to tho following week, to
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. Id. 20
and 21. The qualifying round will boat thirty-si- x

holes, medal play, with a prizo for the best
scoro The first sixteen will qualify for the
Mount Atithonv nnd ue second for the

Inn Cup. The match plar rounds
will be at eighteen holes, tho llnnls being on
Thursday afternoon. Entries should be sent
to Oeorge Worthington, Secretary. Bennington
Centre. Vt.

East Obanoe. Sept. 2. In handicap medal
piny this week on the courso of the East Orange
Oolf Club, the following scores were made:

Oron. Van. Stt.
Richard II. Dans ttn 10 no
Howard (limn. . . Sll Hi)
K.lwiir.l ( Kent us p.i
V. II. Cutting .10.1 A r
ADclcr US (m
Jay Ilrailahaw . . . H7 i7

On Saturday next the club will play a return
match at Forest Hill with tho Forest Hill Oolf
Club.

Thero was some clever golfing on Staten
Island yesterdav, ovor the long and woll turfed
nurse of the Harbor Hill Oolf Club. Thn

event was tho qualifying round at eighteen
holes medal play for the fall championship. In
splto of tho rain a really fine card was returned
by O, E. Armstrong, ns follows:
Out . S ft it ft 4 4 4 ft 440
In .4 .1 3 4 7 rt ft ft 7 44-- R4

The eight to qualify for the championship
woro:

Ul Rd Si rt(t Total
Ci E Armstrong 40 44 84
Pen 7 It. klnt 42 44 81
.1 A. Js in. Ji' .'. . 40 44 110

1'. 11. Close 41 4K HI
i' Y. xreinple 43 fto ns
.1. Max Calrere 47 4K 111
VV. A. Hamilton 4ft fto lift
VV Scott O'Connor .... 4ft ftl nil

In tho Consolation oup race those to quality
were:

.1. F. C. Leavitt. 97; Vincent Ilorkmeyer, 08s D.
Barnard. HP; I I.. Bernard, 101: F. Phllllpa, 104: C.
C OnlrtaboroiigU, 10(1; K. D. Crowell, 107; O.

IDS.
Those who failed lo qualify wore:
.1 Fri'iic'i. ion, 11. Ilaabrnok, 111. O Seward, 112,

Ralph Mi Kie, 117, aud D, B. Crowell, 120.

.Ti.WTir City. Sopt 2. A. H. Chadbourne
and D. 11. Carstnlrs engaged this afternoon on
tho Northtleid golf links In another gamo for
the Harry W Leeds cup. The cup becomes
the proiierty of the first contestant who wins
live matches. Each match consists of thirty-si- x

holes The player were unable to finish
the contest and will resume
Chadbourno Is one of tne best playors lu the
local club und has three gamos to his credit.
In tlie regular Snturday medal play tourney,
A. M. Jordnn won by four strokes There
wore twelve players and thf-- scorea made were
good. The weather was fair, and thoso taking
part enjoyed excellent sport. Tho scores fol-
low:

Grott. lanihcap. AW.
A, M. Jordan .. . . nn 7 8u
It K. IlaatiDgs lift 2.'. no
A. II Cliadbonroe 102 0 Ul
15. A. Darby ni S lij
II. Collin Ul 14 117
H K.Hnillll 134 27 H7
II. VV. Middleton . . .. lift 14 101
W.Taite. i:m 3D Msi
II. W. I.ee.lF 1SI .10 10U
VV. K. 12H 111 112
VV It. McSbea 141 30 11.1
II VV llaatillgs. . . 140 25 US

nKitNAnnsviLLK. Sept. 2. The Olcnside Oolf
Club dofrntod tho Somerset Inn tram of
lternardsvllla hero y by the following
score :

Gltnttdi, .Voisfrnt.
O VV. O'Connor 4 K I.loyd . o
K. T Ilounelly . I VV. Leonard, n
0 .1. HtilllTau, . 2 J. Kellogg o
.1 (I. Batra II II Smilb n
E () Omnor. 2 N. Ktout . . 11

A. V. mom . . 0 0. Lamm .... ft

Total 1HI Tjtal 7,

KvTVliuitu, Sept. 2. The Olenwood Golf Club
of Hudson visited the Powolton Club of this
city and brought with them seven
men. The match resulted In a win for tho
home team by the following score:

Jonflton ' Gltnwood,
Oilman P. Ttffauy .. . 1 I. ('. Coily . . o
James H Taylor. 10 K elratyue 0
II. J. Jnva . 1,W. W. Hlce . o
W T. lillmn 1 O. II. Kvana, Jr
Ru.ell Ileadley I O. II Bradley 11

K F. Chailwlck IF. K. Dilbola .. . 11

,1. O. Uraham , . 1 F.. VV. Bcovllle ... 11

Total . . .
;! Total . . 0

The scoring vvas on the Tuxodo system of a
single isjlut for each match.

Sept 2. To-da- y was
the final day lu the Niagara Oolf Club tourna-
ment. Thu event of Importance wns the final
for tho Niagara challengeoup In the afternoon,
between O. S, Lyon, champion of .Canada, and
0. M. llausom of Buffalo, Lyon, hi reason uf

.,,.,, -

his victory over A W. Smith In the morning. H
was regarded In form and a sure winner, but
Hansom proved a surprise nnd was tho wlnnor
by it up aud 1 to play, llnnsom made tho
eighteen holos in eighty-tw- the best he has
ever done on tlie course in the three years he
lias Played hero. Thn women's ovents shared H
thn interest with the open aud n largo gallery uM
followed tho scratch playors. Scores: IB

Nlajara Challenge Cup Semi-fina- l round- - C. M. Mm
Ranaom, Buffalo, beat J. G. Averlll, llocheater. S up UM
and 1 to play; O. H. Lynn, Toronto, beat A. W, MM
Hniltli. Toronto, 3 up and 1 to play. Mm

Final round C M. ltananm. Buffalo, beat O. R. IH
Lyon, Toronto, ,1 up and 2 to play JAM

Women's Driving for Accuracy and Pletance- - MJea MM
Beddome, 107. 102, UH, Mri. Willett, 100, 102, 110; B
Mra. Irvine, V2, 113, 100, jmM

VVnmeu'a Handicap, for ipecial prlre First, Mils Mm
Hirer; second, Mlaa gcott. IMS

Consolation Handicap First. L. E. Laflln. 108. 27, H
Rl; ecomi. P. a. Willett, 108, 34, 84; third, J. P. !

Bowman, W. u. Hft. MM
Women's Handlcsp-Flr- at, Mlaa Dixon, no, 4, ftft !

second. Mill Beddome, (II, 4, 67, third, Mlaa Scott,
01,0,41. Imm

Ampersand. Sept. 2. A perfect day and links mm
In tip-to- p shape greeted the beginning of tho
open tournament of the Ampersand Oolf Club. mm
Tho gold medal In the qualifying round was )

won by Walter J. Travis of the Oaklaud WM
Oolf Club with the following card: tH
Out n a 4 ft ft n ft ft 48 jfl
In. 5 4 a s 4 8 ft S 41 S4 H

The second round wan a stroke bolow the H
Ampersand reoord. Those to qualify were: , tH

VV. J. Travl, 84; Oeorge Steveni, 8(1; O. A. Hen- - MM
dcrson, no; Percy Pyne, 3d, DO; Hnlated Llndaley, MM
PI. 8. T.Pratt, U2:C. D. Ranaom, 1)2: W. W. Power., ' H
P.I: J B. Taller. 94; D. Lorlng. Jr., II rt; Reginald ;WM
Kernan. on. 8. Beokwith. 87; C. o. T. MrOann, OS; .mm
VV. Y. Marsh, bS; Bemoreat. 101; Loner, 101, MM

In the first ronnd for the Ampersand Cup the IH
results were: 'jM

Rterens beat McOann, 1 up: Tailor beat Pyne, ft IH
np and a to play: Marsn best Ranaom, 1 up; Linda. H
lev beat Lorlng, 2 up and 1 to play; Kernan beat 'HI
Pratt, 1 up; Beckwlth beat Powers 2 up and 1 to VB
play: Travlabeat Handenon, 4 up and 2 lu play; !

Demoreat beat Lorey. u up and 4 to play.

CArn Mat. Sopt. 2 In the elghteen-hol- e

handicap golf tonrnament to-d- there was
much interest Elliott Itogers ot Allegheny
City won the Class A game prize. The scores
In Classes A and B were:

CLASS A.
7nis Wrap AV.

FJllott Rogere SB 7 7
J. ?.arneat Hmlth SO n 80
F. J. Uravea .. 81 o hi
Frank Miller .. fiu- - 7 82
Thomas VV. Edatwlck 112 1(1 hi
It. w. Harvey 83 o 81
JamesM. E. Hlldreth 07 lu h7
K K. BUhpham Hft 7 8S
Ixinla H. Ayrea 08 lo SS
EJwInF.Cuok 08 lo Hi

CL1BS D.
John J Ro'enrs, Jr Oft If) 71)
Thonian Smith 8S 1ft 81
Ollbert II. rlhearer, Jr nn Ift 84
C. I,. Matthewa 100 HI 84
W. 8. Clawaon 104 20 81
Oeoree VV. Hayse 101 1ft H'l
Dr. Charles 11. Reed 101 17 87
Dr. 0. II. Darli 105 17 84 '
Hamuel lllahpham 104 17 DM '
Dr. . S. Jamoeon loo 20 8
William M. Allen 102 12 ,no
L Nell. on loft 12 ni W
AIM II flcolt 112 in n.t ' X
Dr. E. L. Vanaant 104 12 nt IVV. II. Chew 10ft 12 117 m
('. S. Jacoby Ul 12 UK

Cecil B Calvert Ul 12 M
Joaeph R. Ilboade 117 17 100 ,

DEPRESSED? 1
TRY llnn I

EM I
(MARIANI WINBi M

WORLD FAMOUS TONIO, M
Mnrlanl Wine Is a tonic prepared upon 'mtruly scientific principles. It Is sate and bene '?!

ficlal, as well as agreonble. UMorlnnl Wlno hss more than 8.000 writ-- irVm
ten endorsements from landing physicians In 31
all parts of the world. 1IlH

Marlanl Wine (Ives power to the brain. sfifl
strength and elasticity tothe muiclesand rich- - 'Iflnrss to the blood. 11 Is a promoter of good
health and longevity. Makes the old young i Javfl
keops the young strong. flMnrlanl Wine In spoclally Indicated &mfor Oenoral Debility, Overwork, Weakness ;

from whntovor causes. Profound Depression m
and Exhaustion. Throat nnd Lung Diseases. $
Consumption and Malaria. It is a diffusible Mltonic for tho ontlrc system 4BMarlanl Wine is invaluable for over-- B
worked men, delicate women, and sickly chll Jldron. It stimulates, strengthens nnd sustains Sltho system and braces bodr and brain. It ?.iB
Is Invaluable as a Summer Toulc. It nan be 'IsH
taken with cracked ioo or soda water. Try lu hum
Beware of Imitations. 'iissss!

To thnen who will kindly write to MARIANI .V rjH
CO., 02 West lfttli Htreet. New York City, will be "1Hsent, poetpabl. Imok containing portralta wttb In- - , , 3IH
domeuiente nf F.mperora, RmpreiA, Prlncea, Car- - Jlflillnaln. Arrhblahopa and other lntcreatlag matter. iHMention tbla paper. jIH

ForSalo by all Urngglata. Avoid 8ubatltute, 'llH

LVD All JiEAT TUB nUBSA, W

Commodore Itenedlct Sails a Ilout In the ' M
Indian Harbor's llegatta. I

GnF.ENWicii. Sept. 2. Commodore E. C. .

Bonodlct sailed the knockabout Impish In the
regatta of the Indian Harbor Yacht Club this
afternoon nud succeeded In bringing his trim 'Isloop in fourth. Tlio raco was one of the most II
interesting and closely contested ever sailed 1
under the auspices of the club. Twonty-sl- x J (I
yachts startod. Tho weather was threatening m
and (hero was only a gentle breeze from the i
east, whloh stiffened In an hour, sending the ;

boats through the water at a lively rate. The 'H
course for tho class was from the com- -

mittee boat, off tho club house, around Little ' I
Captain's Island, a distance of 15 miles, and 1

thnt for all other classes to buoy off western
end of Oreat Captain's Island, sailed over
twice, a distance ot 10 miles.

The start was made at 2;I!0 o'clock In the
olass the I.udah. owned by Charles L.

Keabury. beat the Husaa, ownnd by J. l. Balrd, '
by halt a minute elapsed time, but the boats '

must he measured before prize can be awarded. ., I

In tho :i)-fo- clas tho Alerlon. A. II Walker.
won the race, defeating her closest competitor,
the Marguerite John F. Dingle, owner, by IP) 1
seconds S

The Nora.Lowls Iselin. owner, won f
thn raco from the Blpnle. Dr. J C Meeks. the . (
two boats g the others in the class.
Tho sloop Pulmer. Clark Miller, owner, was
awarded tho prize for best corrected time In , J
the short courso. 2 hours. 3 minutes and fl'J ,

seconds. In the knockabout class, Spin- - II

dtlft, S. C I'lrle. owner, was first: Cockatoo. J
II. C. Eno, vvas second, and Kittle, Hazel f
Morse, third f

Much surprise was expressed by the yaohts- - .
men ttiat thn big 4'l-(o- Sultan did not win in '

her class She had new sails and was dory- - i
rigged, but she was not able to keop the pace
of the I.udah and Husia, r !

More Bailors for the Shamrock. .''A

Iptaal Cable Vtipaich t Tat Sas, iH

Southampton. Sept 2. A final contlngeut of jig
stxcallmakersaad ten mem hers of the German Jrj
Emperor's yacht Meteor. In charge of Dsa M

Parker, a brother of Capt. Ben Parker, sailed ,2
for the United States y on the steamship 'i
New York. They will assist the Shamrock's VS

crew during the coming races for the America's i
Cup. J

Trench nosers Challenge Jeffries. i

Svtcal CMi DapaltS t Tut So. " )

rAius. Sopt 2. Jim Jeffrlei. tho champion j

pugilist, arrived here y and Immensely
Imptessed the people who saw him. He will i

give seven exhibitions at the Folles Marlgny.
He hns already roceivod sevornl challenges
from French pugilists,

880,000 for llarneaa Races,
Lkxingios. Sopt. 2 -- Tho Dhectors of the

Kentucky Trotting Horso Breeders' Assoois- -
tlon met and instructed Secretary
Horaco Wilson to add $20,000 In purses to the I

rich stake programme already announced, t
making a total of tuo.OOO to be hung up for i

their tweiity-sevont- h annual meeting here i

from Oct .') to 14 This Is the largest amount I

to bo distributed among horsemen by any '
trotting club In the country, from $1,000 to . j

$2,000 each. They will close on Sept 10 lor i

the following classes. Trotter Free for all, '

J 10, 214.2fl7.2:l.22l. 2:27. Pacer-2- 04, i

207. 210. 2:14. 2:17. 2:20 After the
meeting. Secretary Wilson left for New York l
the Interest of the October race meetlng.v

8 i


